AMU is not a minority institution, UPA
government will take back the NDA's
appeal
NDA government in the Supreme Court stated that the non-minority institution Aligarh Muslim
University, Allahabad High Court judgment declaring the previous gangstar vegas hack UPA
government’s appeal challenging withdraw. Attorney General Mukul Rohatgi withdraw the appeal
and AMU distance from the center of the decision-judge bench headed by Justice JS Khehar said two
months ago that I had changed my mind. Bench Justice MB Lokur and Justice C Nagappan included.
Rohgti told the bench that I am away from AMU. He said that AMU was established under the Law
and the Constitution in 1967, a five-member bench of the apex court verdict Aziz Basha ‘Central
University said, minority institutions. Rohatgi minority institution status to the university in 1981, an
amendment was brought to the High Court had ruled unconstitutional.
Aziz Basha top law officer told the bench that you cannot ignore the decision. Indian Association
believes that the minority status case clicker cheats to AMU Aziz Basha contradictory decisions and
it is still true. Back to the Centre to withdraw the appeal filed by him within eight weeks to file an
affidavit with the application approved.
Put back on the counter affidavit filed by the AMU center can. He adjourned the hearing for the
summer vacation. AMU senior advocate PP Rao were put side. Supreme Court to intervene in the
matter to assist some people allowed to put the side for whom senior advocate Salman Khurshid.
About AMU
It was founded in 1875 by Sir Syed Ahmad Khan and in 1920 through an Act of Parliament was
central university status. Cambridge University on the pattern of the first higher education
institution was built during pou hack the British Raj. Originally the Mohammedan Anglo Oriental
College, which was soccer stars cheats founded by the great Muslim social reformer Sir Syed
Ahmad Khan was. Many prominent Muslim leaders, Urdu writers and scholars of the subcontinent
have graduated from university.
Aligarh Muslim University branch more than 250 traditional and modern education courses are
taught. Your time of great social reformer Sir Syed Ahmed Khanne felt the need of modern education
in 1875 and started a school which later Mohammedan Anglo Oriental College and eventually
became Aligarh Muslim University in 1920.
Establish several departments and institutions from all corners of the World, a premier Central
University, particularly in Africa, West Asia and South East Asia attracts students. Some courses are
reserved for students from SAARC and Commonwealth countries. University all caste, creed, religion

or gender is open to students. Aligarh Delhi 130 km to the southeast of the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Delhi-Kolkata route is located.
AMU has read the country’s legendary figures: –
Zakir Hussain, former President of India.
Liaquat Ali Khan, Pakistan’s first Prime Minister.
Ali pou cheats Ashraf Fatmi, Minister of State for India, former human resources (2004-2009).
Sahib Singh Verma, BJP leader and color switch cheats former Chief Minister of Delhi, Union
Labour Minister
Mohammad Hamid Ansari, Vice President of India currently.
Dhyan Chand, prominent hockey players.
Mushtaq Ali, India’s former cricket player and captain
Lala Amarnath, father of former cricketer Mohinder Amarnath
Irfan Habib, historian
Divine grace, historian.
Piara Singh Gill, physicist.
Asrul Haq Majaz, Urdu poet
Kaifi Azmi, Urdu poet
Rahi Masoom Reza, author.
Javed Akhtar, songwriter and poet.
Asif, Mughal-e-Azam director.
Naseeruddin Shah, actor
Anubhav Sinha, the director of Hindi films
Dalip Tahil, actor
Shad Khan, TV Artist
Jess Chauhan, actor
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